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INSTITUTIONAL ME:MBERS
A.C. McMiUan African American Museum, Emory
Angelina College, Lufkin
BancorpSoutb..Fredonia Bank, Nacogdoches
Bob Bowman & Associates, Lufkin
Cherokee County Historical Commission, Jacksonville
Commercial Bank of Texas, N.A., Nacogdoches
East Texas Baptist University, Marshall
East Texas Oil Museum, Kilgore
Farmers Branch Historical Park, Farmers Branch
First Bank & Trust East Texas, Diboll-Lufkin
Harris County Flood Control District, Houston
Harrison County Historical Commission, Marshall
Jacksonville College, Jacksonville
Kilgore College, Kilgore
Lamar University, Beaumont
LeTourneau University, Longview
The Long Trusts, Kilgore
Midwestern State University, Wichita FaIls
Peggy & Tom Wright, Nacogdoches
Panola College, Carthage
Red River Radio Network, Shreveport, Louisiana
Regions-Stone Fort Bank, Nacogdoches
Sam Houston Regional Library & Research Center, Liberty
Sam Houston State University, Huntsville
San Jacinto Museum of History, La Porte
Southwest Dairy Museum, Sulphur Springs
Temple-Inland Forest Products Corporation, Diboll
Texas Forestry Association, Lufkin
Texas Forestry Museum, Luftdn
Texas Historical Commission, Austin
Trinity Valley Community College, Athens
Tyler Junior College, Tyler
Tyler Morning Telegraph, Tyler
Vinson & Elkins, L.L.P., Houston
and sponsored by
Stephen F. Austin State University
